Affiliate Annual Report for Calendar Year 2019

Argentine IAFP Affiliate
(Comisión Argentina de Inocuidad Alimentaria, CAIA)

1. Your Official Delegate to IAFP Affiliate Council and Contact
Enter in the fields below the information requested for your Association’s official Delegate to the IAFP Affiliate Council and your official Contact for IAFP correspondence. Delegate must be an IAFP Member.

Official Delegate to IAFP Affiliate Council
Fabiana Guglielmone
Mendez de Andes 2129
(1406) –CABA, Argentina
Phone: +54 (11) 4633-1589
Mobile: +54 (911) 5347 3859
fabiana.guglielmone@unilever.com

IAFP Member? Y ☑ N ☐
Official Contact for IAFP Correspondence (indicate “same” if person also serves as Delegate)
Same

2. Membership List

a. Indicate the current total number of members in your Association: 238 (we are part of a Division of the Argentine Microbiology Association (AAM - DAMyC)
b. How many NEW members joined your Association in 2019? 8
c. Fax or email your current membership list. Include name, title, complete address, phone number, fax number, and email address of all active members. File attached

3. Meetings: Annual Meeting/Conference, Educational, Workshops, Webinars, etc.

a. On what date(s) was your most recent general membership or major meeting (i.e., Annual Meeting/Conference) during the past year? Please list number of attendees.
On 7 June 2019, CAIA, IAFP Argentine Affiliate, adhered to the celebration organizing a Food Safety Conference in Buenos Aires, following United Nations proposed theme “Food safety, everyone’s business”.
The number of attendees was 265.

b. Please provide the date(s) and location of your next scheduled major meeting (i.e., Annual Meeting/Conference):
IV Simposio Argentino de Inocuidad Alimentaria “, October 22 & 23, 2020 - Buenos Aires, Argentina

c. List all other general membership meetings held in 2019 (excluding board meetings). Include title, dates and attendance numbers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshop: “A new perspective on Food Recall: Communication strategies and team management”</th>
<th>October 31, 2019 in Buenos Aires, Argentina, at the “Universidad Nacional de Luján”- Attendance: 25 food safety professionals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAIA’s participation in the Seminar “Science applied to food protection”, organized by Isalud University</td>
<td>September 12, 2019 – Attendees: 150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Awards and Scholarships

a. List members honored with an award from your Association and/or IAFP during 2019. Include name of award and qualification for award.

| Antonio Horacio Frade | First CAIA’s Award to his relevant career as Food Safety Professional and Microbiology Professor in Argentina |

b. List scholarships awarded during 2019; include recipient and qualification for scholarship.

Twenty-five professionals / students received scholarships to attend the Scientific Conference at the Food Safety event.

5. Web Communication

*Please be sure to keep the IAFP office on your mailing list for newsletters, email, and other communications to your general membership.*

Please provide your existing Affiliate’s Web site address **AND** date last updated:

*aam.org.ar – December 2019*

Did you launch a **new** Affiliate Web site in 2019?  Y ☐  N ☒
Attachment A (completion required)

Association Officers List

Provide the contact information requested below for all current officers of your Association. Please indicate if each officer is an IAFP Member (reminder: Your President and Delegate are required to be IAFP Members). The information you provide here is published on our website and in select membership materials. The information may be typed in the fields below or may be sent to our office by email, fax or regular mail.

Indicate the term dates (e.g., 2019–2020) for your current Executive Board: September 2019 – September 2020

President & Delegate
Fabiana Guglielmone
Mendez de Andes 2129
(1406) -CABA, Argentina
Phone: +54 (11) 4633-1589
Mobile: +54 (911) 5347 3859
fabiana.guglielmone@unilever.com
IAFP Member? Y ☑ N ☐

Vice-President
Fernando Gallegos Sola
Eduardo Muñiz 128
(1714) Ituzaingo
Buenos Aires, Argentina
Phone: +54 (911) 6858 1496
fernando.gallegos.sola@gmail.com
IAFP Member? Y ☑ N ☐

Secretary
Laura Duverne
José Bonifacio 2232, piso 4
(1406) CABA, Argentina
Phone/Fax: +54 (11) 4637-7766
l.duverne@hotmail.com
IAFP Member? Y ☐ N ☑

Treasurer
Diego Alberto Rómulo
El Indio 1862
(1607) Villa Adelina, San Isidro
Buenos Aires, Argentina
Phone: +54 (911) 40385151
diegoaromullo@gmail.com
IAFP Member? Y ☑ N ☐

Substitute Treasurer
Gabriela Stancanelli
Colectora Oeste de Panamericana 576
1619-Garín, Escobar
Buenos Aires, Argentina
Phone: +54 348 465 9428
Mobile: +54 (911) 5493 0122
glstancanelli@mmm.com
IAFP Member? Y ☑ N ☐

Substitute Secretary
Juliana Simone
Rivadavia 5783 Piso 5
Mobile: +54 911 51035347
mjulianasimone@hotmail.com
IAFP Member? Y ☑ N ☐

Officer
Isabel Chinen
Av. Vélez Sarsfield 563
(1281) Buenos Aires, Argentina
Phone/Fax: +54 (11) 43031801
Mobile: +54 (911) 3138 1009
ichineno5@gmail.com
IAFP Member? Y ☐ N ☑
Officer
Juan Martín Oteiza
Phone: +54 (9298) 437 8749
junoano@ciati.com.ar
IAFP Member? Y □ N ❌

Officer
Graciela Vaamonde
Mobile: +54 911 5895 5720
vaamonde@go.fcen.uba.ar
IAFP Member? Y □ N ❌

Marta Rivas
Mobile: +54 (911) 56573173
mrivas@anlis.gov.ar
IAFP Member? Y □ N ❌

Officer
Andrea Curcio
Mobile: +54 (911) 5008 6521
andrea.curcio2009@hotmail.com
IAFP Member? Y □ N ❌